
A New Look Emerges in Men's Hair Styles for Those with Hair
"The Swahili"

by Posner
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"The Soulin"
by Posner

NEW YORK, N. Y.-An en-
tirely new look In men's hair
styles has emerged recently

and It has been eagerly wel-

comed by men of all ages and

In all walks of life. Variations

of the Mr. Natural hairstyle
are seen everywhere, tor its dis-

tinguishing characteristics of

virile masculinity makes It uni-

versally accepted.

The men's hairstyling staff

at Posner Laboratories, New
York, have just presented to
the public a number of ex-

citing new variations of the

basic Mr. Natural look. Mr.

Hamilton Posner, President of
the company first became In-
terested in what has now come
to be called the "Mr. Natural"
several years ago on a trip to
Africa.

"The Baji"
by Posner
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"The Watusi"
by Posner _
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"Truly native African hair
styles would be too extreme
for most Americans," Mr. Pos-
ner said, "but there was a look
about them that I thought had

a definite place in modem male

fashion. On my return from

Africa, I immediately started

working with the men's hair

stylists on my staff to deter-

mine how this look could be
adapted to the American

scene."
During the interview in his

office at 38-19 108 th Street,
Corona, New York, Mr. Posner

went on to say that he felt the
Mr. Natural look was well on

the way to becoming a tremen-

dous success throughout the

country. He pointed out that
the styles he has created all

show the versatility of this new
hair fashion in its many smart,

masculine adaptations.

Personality Variations
"Each man," continued Mr.

Posner, "can find the style that
suits him from the group of

distinguished ones that our

stylists have created. Some

men will prefer a more ex-
treme style; others a more con-
servative look, but all of them

i
represent fashion's forward

look in men's styling. The

various styles can be modified

to suit a man's personality and

facial contour but they all typ-

ify the virile masculinity that

distinguishes the Mr. Natural

look."

Inspired By African Tribe
In calling attention to "The

Watusi" style, Mr. Posner men-
tioned that it was inspired by

the tribe of Watusi warriors
known for their great height

and powerful physiques. To-
day, "Hie Watusi" is favored

by many college men and
other forward thinkers. It is

characterized by longer hair
and it is shaped rounder and
higher at the crown.

Avery's Boys Club, Shaw Uni-
versity, United Fund of Dur-

ham.

Dr. Goodloe is married to the

former Miss Betty Alice Wil-

son of Baltimore. They have

one daughter, Betty Jo.

Most men who are bull-heads
for luck are also bull-heads
for work.
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J. W. Goodloe Finals Speaker at Bus. College
Dr. J. W. Goodloe, President

of North Carolina Mutual Life
Insurance Company will deliver
the address for the 20th An-
nual Commencement Exercises
on Saturday, June 1, at 11 a.m.

Dr. Goodloe, is a graduate of
Durham City Schools and
Hampton Institute, Hampton,
Va. Dr. Goodloe has been em-
ployed with the North Caro-

lina Mutual since 1926 where
he worked his way up through
the departments and in 1967
was elected president of the
company.

The Commencement Exercis-
es will be held in the college

auditorium. Some 150 gradu-
ates in the areas of Secretarial
Science, Accounting, Business
Administration, Executive Sec-

retarial, Medical Secretarial,
and IBM Clerical will receive
diplomas and certificates.

In addition to his present
position, Dr. Goodloe is also
chairman of the Board of Di-
rectors, Central Orphanage of
North Carolina, Vice President,
Bankers Fire and Casualty In-
surance Company, and holds
Board Membership in the John

Vote Saturday
June 1
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J. C "Skeeple"
SCARBOROUGH. 11l
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COUNTY COMMISSIONER
A Man For Progress

Your Support is Needed And Will Be Greatly Appreciated

Dr. John R. Dungee
To Presbyterian

Church Committee
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn?Rev.

John R. Dungee of Henderson,
N. C., pastor of Cotton Memo-
rial United Presbyterian
Church has been elected a
member of the Standing Com-
mittee on Theological Educa-
tion for the 180th United Pres-
byterian General Assembly,
now in session here.

The General Assembly, gov-
erning body of the 3.3 million
member denomination, is meet-
ing in the Minneapolis Munici-
pal Auditorium. Some 2,000
persons, including 837 com-
missioners (voting delegates)
are attending the sessions.

Rev. Mr. Dungee is one of
45 members of the committee
which is responsible for mak-
ing recommendations affecting
the course of theological edu-
cation in the denomination's
seven seminars. It also acts
on recommendations approved
by the church's Council on
Theological Education, as well
as those dealing with the elec-
tion of new professors or the
transfer of professors from one
chair to another. The annual
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reports of the seminaries and

the Council on Theological
Education are also referred to
this committee before presen-
tation to the General Assem-
bly.

During the Assembly, com-
Continued on page 8A ,

COMMENCEMENT FIGURES?

Shown are the various North
Carolina College- deans who
presented degree candidates at
the school's recent commence-
ment, with other principals in
the program. From left, they
are Daniel G Sampson, dean
of the law school; Miss Evelyn

Pope, dean of the library

school; President Albert N.
Whiting; Dr. F. D. Patterson,
commencement speaker; Dr.
Helen G. Edmonds, dean of the
graduate school; and Dr. Stew-
art B. Fulbright, dean of the
undergraduate school.
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REAL WOOD PANELING
Pre-Finished With Fine Furniture Finish
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GALVANIZED CEILING FIBERGLAS FOLDING
GUTTERING TILE INSULATION STAIRWAY
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Style K, 28 Go. Monu- Plain design. 12" x 24" 3 Inch full thick. 15 In. Disappears Into ctilfnd.
foctured for best roin car- whit*. 64 >q. ft. Box. * 48 in. bundle covers 70 25'/£" x 54" x 4' .

tying efficiency. Easy sq. ft.
assembly. }
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Just odd wafer ond it'i Supreme style. Eosy to In- All purpose board. Can be Adjustoble from s'l" to
ready to use. Assures unl- stall. Use on level surface pointed, stained er wall- B'2". Gives additional sup-
fcrm blending. Strength or steps. papered. port to beams & joists.
or»d economy.
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SOLID STATE GRANADA DELUXE 23" WAGON WHEEL
MD| O INTERCOM DOOR CHIME LIGHT FIXTURE
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